You are all aware of iatrogenic heart disease in which the physician and the ancillary aid, by indiscreet or thoughtless remarks or actions, creates some of the manifestations of heart disease that are not organically present. Moreover, the patient with heart disease can also have his organic difficulties multiplied in the same way iatrogenically. Consequently, in rehabilitation one has to deal not only with the physical disability but with the mental and emotional attitudes of the patient, of his family, and even of the society in which he lives.
Rehabilitation to be effective must be com-)lete. It must attempt to attack all aspects of the situation. It must represent an appreciation of the machinery that is deranged in the human body, of the recuperative powers of living things, and of the limits of the stresses that can be imposed. But it involves more than this. It involves an expert analysis of the patient's mental attitude to his disease, the unraveling of the hidden fears that reside inl him and his family. It requires the instillation of hope that he will attain within the limits of his body-and more than he expects -his birthright to happiness of the full life and gainful occupation in a job that is interesting and challenging.
There is therefore need for vocational evaluation and guidance. Proper rehabilitation rests upon the tripod of (1) the sympathetic, psychosomatically oriented, and scientifically trained cardiologist; (2) the kindly, psychiatrically trained medical social worker, and REHIAB I LITATION OF TILE CARD I AC PATIENT11 am]l ..X , will larillg illto 1)1-ol)('1 b)alatice tlle soitiewlhat olme-side(1 app)roa(cl to (ar(liovascular disease practiced by many, witlh its overciiiphasis on the acute dramatic phases and their spectacular alteration by therapy. It will lead to the addition to ordinary manaagemenit of l)reventive medicine and rehalbilitation in equal proportions.
We are just at the beginnings of a science of rehabilitation. The day must soon come whene no alert coommunity can neglect this im-1)ortamtt area, when no medical center is considered to be really a center unless it has an a(le(uate rehabilitation program, and when this program reaches into every home, rich an(d poor alike. It will themi be accepted that in treatment we do not stop by merely making eop)le well, but well and useful.
W\\e must stress as the aim of good medicine, tlhe restoration of human beings to their normuial role in the family, in their society, and at their work. This is no investment in bricks and mortar; it is an investment in human l)eilmox.
The beginnings of the science of rehabilitation have been made and the results already have been brilliant, exciting, and with great plromise of better things to come. The field is already sufficiently aolvanced so that we may apply to rehabilitation the credo of the Iheart, Association: "There is hope for you ammd your heart through service, education, and research.' "But beginnings are not enough. We mntust expand our program of rehabilitation by creating more facilities, by educatingP, (everyonie to its needs, and by supporting research to unravel the interrelationships of the emotions and the body machinery at work.
It was leeause I felt these thins so sincerely that I accepted Dr. Harold Feil's invitation to moderate this symposium and to make these few introductory remarks. r now will call on the panelists who will out-1 ine in the remaining time some particulars on rehabilitation. First I will call on Dr. Robert A. Bruce.
DR. ROBERT A. BRUCE (Secattl(, WVash.): Fellow students of heart disease, I wotlld like tfO suggest that effective rehabilitation of cardiae l)atiellts olepedlls upon the favorable balance between p)hysiologie capacity and energy requiremmients of the work load. Let us examine each of these areas briefly.
Energy 1n(llliremneylt may l)e assessed from the approximate rate of oxygen consumed in the l)erformalice of the task amid from the duratiolt of effort. Although other characteristics are informative, the simnplest measure of intensity of effort is the percentag-ratio of oxygein consumption at work to its value at rest ( fig. 1 ). This ratio fluctuates with work requirements and imt('reases with peak loads to higher levels. The niagnitude amid fre(luenc(.y of these peak loads are also important. As a rule, a cardiac employee 's attitude toward his job is strongly influenced by his private physician or cardiologist. When an employee having had a mild coronary, returns to work at the end of a year, i.e., at the end of his sickness benefits, instead of at the end of 2 or 3 months, i.e., the usually optimum time, it is his physician who has helped to develop this plan. When the employee is in his sixties, with a badly damaged heart, really desiring and needing to retire, and insists oi returning to work again, it is the private physician with whom he is closely allied who is responsible. The oni the patient has been as important as the organic heart disease itself in deteriiningiiiio employability."', 12 The etiologic types of heart disease were representative of clinical heart disease in midtwentieth century America; 20 per cent rheumnatic heart disease, 12 per cent hypertensive cardiovascular disease, 47 per cent arteriosclerotic heart disease with or without hyperteinsioni, 8 per cent no discernible heart disease; and the remainder included cor pulmonale, syphilis, congenital, and unknown heart disease.
In every cliiic, experience the emnploymient status has improved. The number employed at the initial visit (approximately 30 to 40 pecl cent) has increased to 50 to 75 per cent at follow up visits. This is a substantial accomnl)lishmelit The occupational status has also shown a ('on.sistenit change. A remarkably high percentage of the patients, 70 to 94 per cent, were able to remain in the same job (category with little or no mo(lification. Table 1 illustrates the wide variety of jobs successfully held by the cardiac patient, and invalidates the concept of a "cardiac job. " Whenever possible the patient was advised to remain and usually was able to remain in the same industrial plant and in the same industrial and occupational classification. Downgrading as a result of heart disease has occurred in oily 5 to 7 per cent of all cases.
Effect of Occupation on the Medical Stat as.
There has been no evidence that the prescribed work has aggravated the course of heart disease of our patients. As of April 3, in Cleveland, no medical legal compensation claim has been made by any of our 1,100 patients over a period of 6 years. A very surprising and gratifying observation has been the fact that the patients improved while working. Dr DR. BRUCE: I would like to direct one question to Dr. Plummer. Would he be a little more specific about his own experience as to how often the cardiac patient who returned to work in his own industry presented real problems to management? )R. PLUMMER: Dr. Bruce, I cannot give any percentages but certainly it is an every day occurrence that there are problems in getting a cardiac patient back on the job. We spend a great deal of time talking over these problems with the private physician. We find that the psychological factors for the most part are much more important than the physical factors. Occasionally we deal with a problematic case; the most problematic case is the one that gets over into compensation. I would like to ask you the question, whether anyone has ever measured energy requirements of extracurricular activities, as for example, at a compensation hearing. I have an idea that the doctor 's blood pressure and his energy expenditure sometimes would go even higher than that of the employee or his counsel.
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